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ANOTHER UNPROVOKED INVA-

<lE 1 ~ i e a t a g n 1l e s e + SIOlf. 

Saturday Morning-, May 31. 

ARMY REGISTER. 

l»romotions and Appointments. 
T ÁKEN 'F1IOM THE GENERAL ORDERS OF THE ARKY. 

Surgeon' C. S. Coleman is promoted Surgeon, 
with the rank or Major. 

J. H. M.::Kay appoi,nted Assistant Quartermas
ter with the rank of Captain. 

Maj.F. P. Anderson promoted Lieutenant Col
onel, First Rifle Battalion. 

Lieut. Col. tohnR Markhampromoted Colonel, 
First Light Infantry Battalion. 

,Maj. A. F. Rudler promoted Lieutenant Colon el, 
First Light Infantry Battalion. 

Capto Warren Raymond promoted Major, First 
tight Infantry Battalion. 

Oapt. W. P. Oaycee promoted Major and unat-
tacbed. . ' 

First Lieut. W. B. Lewis promoted Captain and 
Aid-de-Camp to the Commander-in-chief. . 

First L'ieut. Geo. R. Caston promoted Captam 
and Aid-de-Camp to Bl'ig. Gen. Hornsby. . 

First Lieut. C. W. Kruger promoted Captaín, 
Company A' First Light Infantry.Battalion. 

A. Sutter 'to be Captain and Aid·de-Camp to 
Brig. Gen. Fry. 

Joseph C. Hemmick aPl>ointed Second L;euten
ant Comp&ny B Second Light Infantry Battalion. 

Sergeant O. Gwynne promoted Second Lieuten
ant and Aid to the Inspector General_ 

J. H. Finney appointed Second Lieutenant and 
Aid to the Comooander-in-cbief. 

FIrst Lieut. W. L. Englehart promotf'd Captain, 
Company C Second Light Infantry Battalion. 

Dr. Geo.' H. Traphagan, appointe~ Assista!1t 
Surgeon of the Army, with the rank of Captall~. 

Dr. A. Callahan appointed .\.ssistant Surgeon of 
tbe 'Army, with the rank of Captaiu. 

Henry Carhart appointed Second Lieutenant of 
Ordmmce. 

THE RIGHT Off SEARCn. 

Wa learn by a private letter frooo Greytown, 
tbat during the stay of the American Minister, 
Col. J. H. Wheeler, in that place, he reccived an 
official visit from Capto Tarlton, Commander of 
the Eng1iBll na~al force in that harbor. Our cor
'respondent could not detail the conversation that 
occurred, as it was diplomatic, and therefore pri. 
Tate; bÍlt pubiic conjecture said tbat the flagrant 
breach of nationallaw, t!ommitted by the English 
in th" seizt!re and search of the American steam
ship Orizaba, Capto Tinklepaugh, in that port, w~ 
tbe subject of the controversy. 001. Wheeler lS 
a very fit representative of U ncle Sam, and we 
can imagine thl\t be represented the indignity as a 

. ... ery gross outrage on the rjghts of his Govern-
ment; for tbe aet oC the British commander was 
but tbe iIlustration of, that principIe which caused 
the war of 1812 between the J)nhed States ¡nd 
Engl~nd. The right of search doea not embráce 
any other repugnant features than thed:te~tion of 
a natiorial ship, searching her for obJectlOnable 
material, overhauling her register, aud intcrfering 
with her passengers-a11 of which acts were com
mitted by Capto Tarlton in the case of the Ori
zaba. And it was understood at the time that all 
American vessels 'coming into that port would be 
subject to the same indignity. '\Ve are not, as a 
matter of course, informed how tbe interview t~r
minated, as our oorrespondent could not penetrate 
the secrecy of the diplomatic interview; but, we 

. can announce that tbe result was highly favorable 
to Nicaragua, 1'01' when the Orizaba lately carne 
into that port, ahe was not molested in the least. 
We, therefore, eonclude that the doctrine of the 
" Rigbt of Search" has been yielded j and ves3eli 
coming into the harbors oC this Republic will be, 
let pass without molestation. This is a qonsuma: 
tion of which tha Minister J:ll&Y a nd sbou)d feel a 
jUl,t 'pride, and for w!liéli tbis people should be 

, dnly grateful. 
----~--::--

THE RIFLE BA'rTALlON.-This favorite body of 
soldiere arrived in town on ,the ateamer Virgin 
lastThursday, and will probably leave town to-day 
for Leou. The illness of Col. E. J. Banders, de
voíved the command on Lieut-Col. Frank Anderson. 
Maj: Cal. O'N eil has resigned his position on the 
s taff of Gen. Walker and is now corinected with 
, the Rifle Battalion. 

----------------
STEAMSHlP AMERICA.-The Sierra Nevada, in 

comino- down from San Francisco, met the new 
and spí'e~dld steamship America, oound up. This 
is one of the boats destined for the new !ine bB
tween San JUlm del Sur and San Francisco, and 
will probably be the next steamer down. 

By adviees from Guatemala and San Salvador 
to the 5th inst., we are in posession of the fact 
that, without any offieial declaration of war, the 
Governments of these two States md combined 
m a hostile league against this Repul.>lic, snd the 
vanguard of an invading rorce was aiready in the 
field and on tbe road hither. FrQm Leon, the 
present seat of government, we have the official 
proclamation of this Government, diIeeted against 
Guatemala, that unless that State recognized ibe 
existing Government of Nicaragua, this Republic 
would be forced to the ex tremity «Jf a declaration 
of war, to vindicate its bonor. Thus both States 
have assumed an attilude of hostility; and al
ready the anxiety consequent "n a condition of 
war agitates the people¡¡' minds. • 

It is useless to comment on the wrong and 
folly of the movement thus initiated by tlle illite
rate tyrant wbo holda the reins of power in Guate
mala. Carrera is Ihe font of this offence: and by 
the time he has finished with it, there is a strong 
probability he will discredit the strength of his 
brutal despotism over the hearts and properties of 
the people whose power he has I!.surped and 
abused for twelve long years. There is every 
chance that hebas " put his foot in it" this time, 
and half Central America wil! find relief in the 
mis·step. 

We have no positive advices aS to the proceed-' 
ings of the army of invasion, further than that on 
the 5 th of May one tbousand men left the city of 
Guatemala as the vanguard of an invading army. 
This force was to march into San Salvador, whue 
it would be joined by the forces of that Repub!ic, 
and thus au~mented, mareh on to Leon. An army 
of reserve was to be sent forward from Guatema. 
la, probably under the immediate command of 
Carrera himself. The vanguard, as detailed by 
both States, was to consist of two thousand men, 
and the actual army of three thousand more. 

Thia was the plan of the campaign, but unfor
tunately for the enterprÍlle, on the arrival of the 
vanguard at San Miguel, out of the thousand men 
with which he started, only foul' hundred stood by 
the expedition, the balance making it convenient 
to have private business in the mountains. In 
San Miguel, of the first two hundred volunteers 
pressed inio the service, over one hundred desert
ed ; and when Gen, Mora, the President of tlIe 

Republic, made ah exCitíng'spt",ebto'1>l.'.n crowd 
of citizens and soldiers; the majo rity expressed 
their sympathy for tha old Democratic principIes 
by crying " Vive Jeneral Walker r' Al! tnese 
mentioned circumstances reduce the aspect of the 
Northern invasion to a shadow of strength; and 
ir anybody is frightened, it must be somebody 
whose cowardice is a settled disease. 

By way of infQrmatiori, we may state that the 
North.¡¡rn Departments of this Republic are weU 
defended. The last eight months has been devo
ted to fortifying Leon, and that city is now in a 
condition to with~taDd any force the Northern 
States may send against it. Realejo is also wel! 
cfortified; and when the Rifle Battalion ii safe 
witbip. the walls of the former city, we may coli
tent ourselves witb the satisfactory belief that 
"the country is safe!" The General and his 
staff, together with the Rifles, will start to-day for 
the North; and if Carrera wisnes to see a free 
fight, he had better come down. 

SECRETARY OF e LEGATION TO THE UNITED 
SUTES.-W e see by the newspapers of the last 
steamer that Dr. J. H. Sigur is represented as be
ing Secretary to tbe Legation from this Republic. 
It is proper to state, and we state it by authority, 
that no appointment bas been made as yet of any 
Snctetary of Legation to the mission of Padl'e 
ViJil. The imp05tors who palm themselves off 
upon the people of the United States as agents 
01 this Governmcnt are taldng Mr. Marcoleta as 
auexample. 

--------
SERENADE.-The band was~out !ast night sere

nading the General in his private quarters, at 
Wines & CO.'s Express Office. 'The building wa.s 
brilliantly illumina.ted, and the effect of tbe music, 
in the deep stillness of the obscurity, leut a mel
low attraction to the place whicb was hard to 
break for the rough lodgings of OUT prívate 
sanctum. 

CORPORAL PIPECLAY.-W e are in receipt of the 
ver5CS 'Hitcn by the Corporal, "Our Gathering 
Cal! " but they came to hand too late for publica

PERSONAL.-The American J\Iinister returned tion' in this number. The Corporal's friends wil! 
[o t;¡is city on Thursday, Tl'om San Juan del Norte, hear from him in the next Nicaraguellse. 

whither he had goua to sea his family off to the THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF.-Gen. 'Wm. Walker 
United States. Col. Wheelerwas attacked by the -' and his !!taff 3rrived in this city on Thursclay,tand 
prevailing desease while on the river, but ls now ! are now in town. The General is in his usual 
almost completdy recovered. I good health. 

THE OTHER SIDE. 

A telegraphic despatch to the N QW York Her
ald, under dateof Washington City, May 8, con
tains the following paragraph : 

The Nicaragua affair still engrosses public ato 
tmtion, and forms the subject of deliberation in 
tbe State Department. The Cabinet met to-day, 
but carne to no decision with reterence to this im
portant subject. A powerful influence has been 
brought to bear upon the administration, by cer
tain parties, to defeat the recognition of Walker's 
Government. Señor M!lrcoleta has been very 
busy. They are also circulating a story to-day 
tbat the llew Minister, Padre Vijil, is aman of no 
standing in Nicaragua. 

The position of Señor Marcoleta is an anomaly 
in diplomacy. Hia intímacy witb Secretar, Marey 
confounds all plausible conJectures. W' as there 
ever sucb a glaring imposture attempted on a 
great government; and was there ever a great 
government SO capable of being dl'ceived! The 
foreign administration of the United States Gov
ernment is a riddle, and its only recognized quality 
iB ah utter innocence oC everything like sbrewdness 
01' suspieion. The wonder now is that Washing. 
ton City does not swarm with Ministers. Shrewd 
men, out of employment here, are calculating tbe 
chances of a passage to New York, wbere they 
hope to be received as the representative of sorne 
unknown or defunct State. Marey has recog
nized Marcoleta without requiring any exhibition 
of his instructions; aIld why sbould he not ac 
knowledge them hailing from the States of Timbuc
too and Juan Fernandez. To ourcertain knowledge, 
this impostor, who has engrafted bímself on the 
diplomatic cirele of tbe United States liS tbe Min
ister of Nicaragua, has never received a word 
of instructions 01' a dime of pay from any parties 
inside 01' outside of this Republic; and yet, 
under conntenance of Secretary Marcy, lle is 
allowed to hold his head up among, the foreign 
rtlpresentatives at Washington city, as abone 
fid:J Minister from this State, It is high time, in 
our opinion, that the corps of able diplomatists 
who reprosent the real powers of Europe and 
America sbould take it into their own hands to 
resent thia insult upon their body, if the Govern
ment of the United States wiII not protect them 
in its own capital. If they allow spurious claim
antri to rank with them, how soon wil! it be before 
alI their seats may be contested by sorne upstart, 
claiming authority under a pillce oC parchment 
renaer-eu" oy !:IQme tlt¡tr,u ........ ,...oh .. l l!f\."-y ..... _ .......... ... ....,+ ') 

It is theh: right to enquire' into the tenure of 
Marcoleta's official reception; and if he is an im
postor, they owe it to themselves to exclude him 
from the deliberations of the diplomatic círcle. 

A word of this man Marcoleta. 'Ve cannot 
alIude to him in any capacity except as a startling 
specimen of po!itical assurance. History con
tains no record of so gross and glaring an impo
sition as he is at present practicing j aad, we 
may add, there never was before an occasion 
when it could have succeeded. To counterfeit a 
note of band-to imitate a bird-to deceive by 
legerdemain-to defraud a friend-to cbeat an 
enemy-are al! practicable !\ud of frequent occur
rence j but to practice on a nation and the world 
the ensigns and autbority of' a Foreign Minister 
was left for the subject of this paragraph. And 
to do tbis, too, on that Government claiming tbe 
highest civilization kn own to the age-by palming 
himself off alil the Minister of a Government 01 
which the impostor is more ignorant tban of any 
other nation-is a fact in dipromacy which may 
lead to serious deception hereafter. José Marco
leta is a native of Europe, and carne to Nicaragna 
as a mendicant. Falling under the notice and 
pity of the lamented Castillon, he was sent to ~he 
U nited States as the agent of that Gencml, who 
then headed a party in this Republic. He'c haf 
nevar resided iu Nicaragua, and his visits hither 
have been short and far between; nor has he evel' 
known aught of the country, nor been acquainted 
with its statesmen, except from rumor. An object 
of eharity, possessing spme ability, be received his 
appointment; but we are authorized by the best 
of authority in asserting that be never for a mo
ment possessed the confidence of bis benefactor. 
His chronic treachel'y of character damned bim 
in the estimation of the Democrats; ahd with the 
Legitimists, under Gen. Chamorro, he was held in 
stilll .. ss repute. Don Fruto Chamorro, a truly 
great man, but one educated in and actuated by 
false' principIes of government, entertained a pro
found contempt for Marcoleta; al1d before his 
death, gave ordel's that he should be dismissed 
from the employ of the State. He has long since 

Nicaraguon Minister of him. He la a pet abouFt 
the State Department, ander the preseilt adminis· 
tratlon; but there was an occasion when Daniel 
Webster ordered hhn from that vicinity, under 
strong suspicions against his moral honesty. It 
was binted in diplomatie circles that Mr. Marco· 
leta had opened himselfto 8 prosecution for petty 
larceny. Thus he contrives to live-an a~oma
lous impostor, the very sources of bis sustenancc 
a matter of doubt and suspicion. And yct snch 
is the man who slanders the pious and learned 
Padre Vijil! Such is the souree from which tbe 
enemies of Nicaragna derive the material out oC 
whicl:t they maIllifacture their arguments against 
the legality and stability of this Government. 
Pope says: 

" A villain's hatred fs a good man's praise!" 

But let us tum from ~hat 3ide to look at the 
other. "Augustus Víjil," saye Mr. Marcoleta, in 
the ear of Secretary Marcy, •• is aman -01 lit> 

standing in Nicaragua." Great heavens! And 
tbe falsehood is bandied about the Union as an 
argumento The calomny Btrikes every man in 
Nicaragua, whatever may be his creed or party,. 
as a móst extraordinary statement to be made in 
the hearing of tbe well-informed people of the 
United States. A thousand presses, with twÜ" 
millions of rcaders, will hear and deny the Iibel. 
The magnetic telegraph will condemn the false
hood; 'and bundreds of orators, talking to thou
sands of anxious listenera, wil! denounce the 
utterer as an impostor and libeUer. If any one 
man-a native citizcn oí this country-had to be 
selected in the wbole length and breadth of this 
Republic as pre-eminent for his talents, infiuence, 
standing 01' virtues,-$at man, by unanimous ap
probation, wonld be AUGUSTINE VIJIL. A native 
oí this city, originally a me,mber of the legal pro
fession, wbich he left for the churcli, he llas lived 
al! his life among tbe people; aud no act of hiil 
long aDd public career has left a blot ullOn his faÍl" 
fam.il. 

1Vhen the Te Dettm fOl' peace was celebrated 
in the cathedral 01 this city, he ws s selected /01' 
his talents and piety, by the Fathers of the 
Church, to lead the services; and his address in 
Spanish and in French, congratulating his coun
trymen upon the bright hopes berore them, on th,. 

extermination of fraternal feuds aud inte~tine 

wars, the infusion of Anglo-Saxoll ellterprise and 
liberal institution;;, waspronounced by ,al! as a 

Such is the man Marcoleta slanders; and such 
is the SOUl'ce whence the slanders emanate! 'Ve 
leave it to the world to say ir there are not two 
sides to this matter • 

THE ELECTION.-W e have not yet.recei~d any 
aceurlJ,te returns from the election for Presideít of 
the Republic. The late occúpation by the (1~s¡,. 

Ricans of the Department of Rivas preve.l,ted 
the opcning of the polls in that district until quite 
recently; and the presence of an organized ban
ditti in Chontales has heretofore prevented any 
election in that Department. However, the bal
loting has been gone through with i~ Rivas, and 
a detachment of troops will probably produce 
such quiet in Chontales that in eight 01' ten days 
the election may take place tbere. 

The result, so far as is known, is favarable to 
Gen. Don Mariano Salizar, of Leon-a republican 
and v~ry wel! qualified gentleman. Next in the 
contest is Gen. Don Maldmo Jerez; also of Leon, 
and at present a member of President Rivas's 
cabinet. Don Patricio Rivas is next on the list, ~ 
but as the Department from which he comes has 
not been heard from, and as it is unknown COl" 
whom Chontales wil! cast its vote, we would not 
be surprised to hear that the present patrio tic 
Chief Magistrate had ,'been re-elected. Licencia
do Don Norberto Raínirez, of Leon, is also in 
tbe field, but his vote is small. 

PRAISE WHERE IT 18 DUIi:.-The passengers on 
tbe steamship Sierra l'Ievada, on her dowh trip 
from San Francisco, assembled onthe' day of her 
arrival,at San Juan, and passed a unanimous vote 
of thanks to ber officers for their conduct dUIÍng 
tbe rough trip through which the veSsel passed. 
Aooong tbe list of passengers we noticed the name 
of the Hon. Alpheus Felch, Col. Butts, well knowll 
in the editorial circles of Californi~. The' fol!ow
ing is the closing resolution adopted at the 
meeting of the passengers : 

Resolved, That the agents of the line be cheer
folly reeommended as faithful to the letter in exe
cuting the stipulations of the passage-a thínr, 
very rare in the history of tha Pacific steamship); 

been repudiated by this Government; and from FULGENCIO VEGA.-The aboye llamed "'entle
the dayo/ his departure as an agent, he has never man, welf known in tllis capital during the"Presi-

f h' dency of Chamorro, at last accounts, was in the 
received couns~l o~ pay ~rom the directors o t '8 city of Guatemala, wllich place he left on the 5th 
Republic. He lS dlscredlted at home by aU par- of April fol' Honduras, to join Señor Estrada, the 
\if's jand yet Seeretary Marc;y insists ou making a ! pr!ltendcd Presiden t of Nicaragua. 
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List of Letter.S LETTER FROlrf (JYRUS. 

l'Spe~ial Correspondence of El· Nicaraguense.] 
HJWlQUARTEIIS, Virgin, May 26, 1856. 

NI(JARAGUAN AFFAIRS IN 
WASHINGTON (JITY. 

trality lam will receive able' and earnest support ; 
ftom several eloquent ~entlemen, when it again 
comes on. 

Remaining at tbe Post OSce ;111 GICIACIa,)[ay 
25th, 1856. 

(From the Correspondence oC the ll'. Y. Herald.] WaBhiftgton, Nay 7, 181i6.-Nicaragua has 
fairly et'Owded out all other matters appertsining 
to Central America. The conduct or the British 
war autborities at San Juan, on the arrivsl of the 
steamer Oriza~a, about the middle oC last montk, 
in . surrounding tlJat vesSel and exercising pOlVeJ' 
over her passengers, is deemed by our govem
ment as a flagrant breach oC duty. The State 
Department has sent to New York and procured 
affidavits oC all the facts, preparatory to calling Mr. 
Crantl!.ton to accoun!', as it was under bis orders 
that the Orizaba was interCered wlth. 

(Persteamer 'Vlrg1n.l 
Astin, Saml O .Asbury, neo P El Nicaraguen.ae-Yesterday the Rifle Dat

ltalion, Lieut. Col. Anderson commanding, came 
over I'rom San luan, en route, as is,reported, for 
Leol¡; but I wouId not be at all surprised if it 
should take aoother direction and proceed to
wards Del Norte. Military movements, like the 
intentions of govemments and the results eC 
'Cabinet consultati~ns, are generally kept as far 
,in ihe dark as is consistent \O carry them out; and 
our army just at thia time 'needs as much circum
spectioD and secrecy in its motions as ever. The 
enemy, it is tI11e, have left our soíl, abandoned 
the country, and "!tumed home into COsta Aica ; 
but the raet is oC itseIr no solution oC the grest 
question flung out to the Centrsl American States, 
by the deelaration oC war by CostaRiea and the 
announcement by that Govemment oí its deter
mination to eztermin.ate Gen. WaIker and the 
.American element in· Nicaragua. This haughty 
position, so pompousl.y assumed and so inhu~nly 
inaU!rurated by her troops, must be as publicly 
aba;doned and as humblyatoned for, or ~i~ua 
can never enter iuto a peaeef)ll commumon wlth 
he~ without l_ering herselC in her own esteem 
and loeing the respect oC kindred States and na
tions. Ana tbis .. the grey-eyed man of destiny" 
-so long, Coretold and so anxiously looked for 
l/v thll oPPressed but simple-hearted Nicara
gÚenses-rully uderstands and will act according
Iy. The dayooamt and nightdream oC ~~ 
must be Corever broken and utterly dissipated. 
IC reason patriotism, love oC country and com
mon phil~nthropy wiU not d~pelll!C " the whi~ 
mist oC coming glory" in tnetr mmda, tlleu mU 
,the sturdy blows aud heavy tread oC. many a 
maIled warrior cleave it down and tramp lt 1>ut oC 

Wa3hington,. May 3, ISó6.~ distinguished 
functionary informed me" to-day that our govem
ment would recognize Gen. Walker, and that the 
new Nicaraguan. Minister-the Padre Vijil-who 
is Bupposed tobe in N ew York or en rQ'lde Cor 
Washington, would be received. ThePresident's 
private secretary-Sidney Webster-Ieft here this 
evening Cor your city on business, as I am infonned, 
ÍB connection with our Central American a.fIairs. 

Avent, J<>B .Alvarez, Macsrio 
Ayala, Maria A 2 Alley, Jos H 
Adame, H Q 2 .ArzeU, Thos J 

our soil forever. , 
The news from the States 'líy the last ~tesmer 

has caused a great deal of excitement among the 
troops, and they all seem inspired with ne,! .hopes 
,and new energies. The probable recogmtion of 
,his Govemment by the Washington Cabinet puts 
a new Cace 'Upoll aU our aft'aírs, and place~ ~he 
Republic of Nicaragua in ber proper posltlon 
among tlJe powers oC the earth. Besides. this, 
the sympathies oC the American people f~r the 
'cause in whieh we are engaged, so determmedly 
.expressed in public assemblies, gives a cheerful 
hope tbat our State will ye' be recognized by tl¡e 
~t Republic oC the Nortb. 

Wa.8kington Nay 4, 18ó6.-A -report was cur
rent this moruing, to the elfect that General 
Walker has sent to N ew Orleans to recmits for his 
anny, as his hopes oC SlJecess, since Schlessinger's 
deCeat, were not oC au encouraging character.
The distingnished person who gave me tbis infor
mation asserts it to be trne, but is apprehensive 
that tbe admiltlstration here will interfere and pre
vent &id from reaching Nicaragua. He represents 
the readiness oC hundreds to leave New Orleans 
and is assured from the extraordinary excitement 
preTailing in tbat city in favor oC Walker, thai 
should ihe Marshal of that dietrict interpose sea 
force to prevent the, depllrture oC, those resolved 
upon going to W slker's aid, serious consequences 
may follow, as opp.¡sing force will certainly be 
used. Southem member. oC Congress are sin
gularly uuited in favor oC Walker, even more so 
thal1 lit any time I have known them to be upon 
the Cuba question. It 1V0uld certainly be a stroke 
oC popular policr for General Pierce to at once 
acknowledge the Independence oC Nicaragua-an 
act that would be Collowed by thousands oC volun· 
teers leaving our seaport cities and town for that 
region. It is said that Senator Houston's ,visit to 
the South has reCerence to tbis su1:¡ject. 

The Panama m.assacre excites s4rong indigua
tion bere, &Jld the Executive is pressed on aU 
fides to talte prompt action in the matter; as ifit 
were posiIible Cor this adJllinistration to take prompt 
action in any matter. 

Many membera oC Congress charge that the 
blood fIIf every American slain in Nicaragua abould 
fall upon the hands of the administraton. The 
rejection oC the Nicaraguan Minister has led to 
the invasion, and PresideBt Pierue is held respon
sible. Such is the feeling here. 

Theresult oCthis proceeding at San Juan has 
finally waked up Marcy and Pierce to the designa 
oC the British government, and has led to the 
determination to recogtlize the Rivas administra
tion through its representative, El Padre Vijil.
Not only is tbis true, but assursnces have been 
given tbat no objection will be made to tbe ship
ment oC arms, ~munition ·and persons from our 
ports to the potts oC Nicaragua. 

The crisis in Central American aft'airs is thus 
abant to be precipitate upon us; and it comes in 
a practicsl shape amt-by .. -dit=t 'colliaion with 
British authorities in tlJe ports oC Nicaragua. 

Tlte Na1'y Department will promptly despatch 
vessels ol IVsr to San Juan, and individuals will be 
eneouraged to give "material aid" 10 Gen. W slker. 
It is boldly avowed here that Walker JS tlJe true 
('tlant eowrrier oC our institutions, the represeuta
tive 01 our people, and should be &ided, encouraged 
and sustained at any cost. 

Provided witIJ all the necessary documents, 
witbin a day or two, JrIr. Marcy wnl have a :tree 
talk witIJ Mr. Orampton, and demand oC that Cune
tionary that he shall withdralV or countemJand bis 
instruction to British naval officers in Central 
America. It is even impossible to maintain peace 
unleas Mr. Orampton abaU recede. He hu in
lItructed Bri\ish officers in Central Ameriea to 
regard all communication with' Gen. Walker as 
illegal, and those officers assumc to exercise over 
passengers and baggage not only a surveillance 
but positive control. OBe happy eft'ect has re
sulted from this: it has com pelled tlJe adm iaistra
tion to recogtlize the Rivas-Walker goverilment, 
and thus to denounce her Majesty's officers, and 
to legalize the proceedings of our veasels. Y ou 
may look out for a squall ftom Central America. 
The atmOllphere is fiUed witIJ electric clouda, and 
tlJey will unitjl, one of these -days and create a 
terrible commotion. , 

So soon as Judge Evans, of Texas, can obtain 
tlJe floor, he will deliver a speech in I4vor oC a 
repeal oC our neutrality laws, and take . strong 
grounds for tlJe immediare recognition oC Nicara
gua. Those in tlJe confidence oC the adminirtra
tion eay that the new Minister will be receiued so 
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Bolton, James C 
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Boone,HR 
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Oarpenter, Saml 
Conley, Jno W 
Corbin, V O 
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Christophfle 
Cleveland, Dr A A 
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Ferrer, Fermill 
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Gllmore, Thos 
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Grout, Wm 
Hughson, Wm H 
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Hays,A W 
Hllnser, Wm 
Harrington, T 
Harris, Geo M 
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Korner, T T 

Livingston, J W Dr 
Lucketo. EH 
Loudon, V 
Lee, Jas O 
Lyans, Robert 
McNab, Jas 
Morales, Pedro 
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Machade, Pedro 
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'Bow1ey, Geo H 
Bazou, (San Juan) 
Bastemaire, Emile 
Bremer, Jonas 
Brodhead, John 
Brandan, L 

Oastiglioli, C~1!8l' 
Vorey, Caleb R 
Colvin, A J 
Cooper, Jno R' 
Craig, Thos B 
Orane, Benj P 
Clark, Chas W 

Davis, Thoa 
Dickson, Henry 

-Rieke,¡:son, Geo'W 
JJors"y, 1& E:J' . -

Evans, Rich.ud 

Pabeos, Jos W 
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3 Gready,.Jacob 
Gay, Jas W 
GiUman, StI¡phen 
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Hunt, JulilJS 
Haynes, W Q 
Hambleton, J S 
Houssell, Hbnnah ][ 
Hardey, Capt E S 2 
Hayes, Moses 
Jennings, JacobM 

LeClair, Lewia 
LaVirgin, (steamea:) . 
lAcayo, Femando ! 
Linberg, F 
Lawless, Jno B 
Hosely, Thos A 
Hoore, ;las 
Konroe, ;las S 
Marcenaro, Santiago J 
Maranco, Sehastian I 
Moma, Hen..,. 
Moses, Dr.J .2. 

JrIay 2Rth.-The Virgin arriveJ this moming 
from San Carlos, witIJ mueh freight and sorne 
troops on board, and tlJe order is for tlJe Rille 
Battalion to go on board Cor Granada. So, it 
seems, that for once at least Madam Rumor was 
correcto In the meantime the FÚ'st Light 'InGm
try will be divided between tbis place and San 
Juan, under couupand of Brig. Gen. Homsby; 
_ho ¡".-.Io Gov_ nI RiYaA and Guanacoste. 

The PostmasterGeneral's report ststes the cost 
oC themail transportation over the Panama Bail· 
rosd, Corty-eight miles, to be $188,000 perannum, 
for semi-monthly tripa, as I stated to yoo yesterday 
-the road itselC having cost $S,OOO,OOO. The 
New York and Erie rosd-400 miles-cost $91,-
090,000, and reeeives $92,000 per annum Cor 
nineteen trips per week. He recommends that 
he be authorized to continue a contract witIJ tlJe 
Pananta liue at a cost not exceeding $50,000, ánd 
also to contract Cor transportation over the Nicara
gua route at a cost not over $200,000; tlJe mails 
to alternate 80 1.8 rumish a weekIy mail WitIJ 
California. . 

soon aS tlJe next steamer arrives, shonld Gen. 
Walker atill.be in power. 

McAllister, J B O 
McNeiney, Henry 2 
McBean, David 

WaaMngton, M/J!I 8, ISóS.-The Ñicaraguan McClaypole, R J M 

McChisney, M :o: 
JrIcAlpine, J W 
Male, JosR 
1I81'SháJ, ·Heilry 

Some considerable chólera has appeared here 
lately, the greater part oC which can be traced to 
an improper use oC Cmits and liquor. . 

The stesmer San Carlos lies over at Ometepec 
to-day, wooding up. 

San Juan lookslike a deserted place eince the 
troops left tbere; and many oC its buildinga that 
'formeriy flourished as fine hotels are now vacant 
and going to dacay. Maiuncore, CYRUS. 

WaBki':"''''' Ma.. " 1Sli6.-Tha "-I.·me+ I aft'air still engrosses public attention, and forma Nlcoll, A G 
'"11-'" ".., vow ., tke subject oC deliberation in the StItte Depart-

understand, were called togetber at an early Ilour mento .. The. Cabinet met to-day, but came'to no Overall, Edwin E 
ulIa . morrung, ana oaa a very proU'llé1.ed .. mi ea- decisfo . h t1 h P • A A 
citing seas:ion. The' subiect before them was n WJt reerence tot is imllortant 8ulliect. ewnne, 

• A powerful infuence has been brought to bear Pierson, Joho. 
Oentral America, or rather whether the adminis- upon tlJe adminisuation, by certam parties, to de- Parsolll!, As$. E 
tration are ready tó recognise Gen. Walker'sgov- feaí,tlJe recognition oC Walker's govemment.- Perine, Wm H 
emment, and receive as minister Padre V'tjil, whoSenor Marcoleta has been ,very buay.. They are Polomiao, David 
arrived here tllis moming. Messrs. Maroy and also circuJating a story to-day, that the new Minia- RoUhand, PedM 
Cushing opposed its recognilion for the present, ter; Padre Vbil; is a man of no StaDding in Nica- Renne, Jarvis N 
until something more definite could bt, asccrtained ragua. , . Rogers¡ ;loo S 
-while Pierce, Davis and otIJer members, were Cor The resolution, notwithstanJling, is fixed tG re- Robertson, W E 
immediate recognition and action. NotIJing de- cognize the Walker-Rivas government, and to Rodea, Geo 

COL. JOBl'1 W. FABENs.-The city was thrown finite is knowa as Jet ; b.ut it is generally believed exercise positive control in tbe aft'airs oC' Selva, Hilario. 
into a state oC, moumlng last week, by the ano that Marcy wíll be olTeNUled. J udge Douglass Nicaragua. In order to expedite tbis new move- Sha J '-

. and his mends are backing up Gen. Pierce with ment, "'-...... ments have been made by which tlJe y, . 1>Jlll 
nouncement tiJat Gol, Fabens had fallen into the all their power. To-morrow, it is tbGught, will stealDl;;O~ oC your city, will remaip over a Snyder, W D 
bands of tbe 'Ohontales banditti, who hacJ killed settIe tlJe question. ~y or two, tbat the necessary measures' may be Sprouse, ;lohn W 
·hun·.·. ""o-"-v, hAwever, gratified everybody wl'th talten Itere to ....... A·ve P d V' $l d tb t Smitb, F W ........... J,v UT __ L' t u' 6 ISli6 l' 'd d .""",1 a re lJu:j an a steam: Sullivan, u 

h ,.. . tba ti al b h " _fin J on, .ID. ay, .- t JS 8al to- ay er taking the news to San Juan, will be detained S Jll 
t e return o. t gen aman, t oug we are that fUrther letters have been received, abowing at that point till a special messenger -ean proceed ' leeper, Jos K 

Nich~.i' 

Potter, HF ' 
Paimeter, B G 
Partridge, Chas 
Pewrine, Fmneo 

2 Rose. Albert 
Robbins, D'B 
Read,lesseQ 
'Ri~her,Laurence 

~'w.B 
Shreeve, J E 
SlVeet, Dr J B 
SullivaD, ·JoU 
Swuu;J,R 
Sp&rles, Pavid 
Solaij, ,W 

sorryto-say, he had been ve"; ill during his abo beyond doubt tlJe complicity oC England in the to Granadaand conferwitIJ Gen. Walker. Sprioger, Jos W 
.senee. A vouog gentieman. oC much amiability, aft'airs oC Nicaragua, in having advised Costa Rica This is certainly the progromme, and it shows T.eebay, Miss Trask, . vi 'F 
who aecompanied 001. Fabens was so uofortunate to no longer delay ~ction in making. war upo.n that administration has got frightened at the de- Trippe;T H Teller, CarIoI 

fall' tIJ h ds C h' bb d b Wallr.er. Tho happJest oí men hcre Just now JS monstratioDS oC public aympatby in &vor oC Titns, G l' Vivas, Rosario 
,as to lUto e an o t e ro era, an t ey ,Com. Vanderbilt, who is rich in hope tbat Wslk- Walker and bis cause. Besides, it is the .A,meri- Walke~ Capt Ncnw 1 WalsIi Th 
in a IIpirit oC cmelty, deh'berately shot him. Bis er's days ase numbered in Nicaragua. He rnba can polic,., 'which s60ner or later must have pro- W ~th~ David e Wied~):eschorl: 
name wasJ. B. Ohase, and the whole public oC his h~ds exultingly at .the O!erthrow: oC CoL vailed. There is no loss which to us wóuld equal Wales, Dr Will.- Geo 
Granada lmelV him as one of the most harmleas ~esslD.ger; but what wiII be bis surpnse upon the loss oC either oC tbe inter-occanic traDsit routes. Waddell H n__ W ....... 

., findmg, m the conrse oC a few days, that that Th tb bond b h' h Cali' • ,,,,,,,,. aynes, "'10 
and yet agreeable men lU the Clty: We deplore "d-d stick at the head of the government" has ese are e s y w IC .orma is held Wooo.. Miss llar¡ Whiting, Joaatlwi. 
his uotimely fate. JrIr. Chasc. was ftom Salem, come to Walker's &id by aclm&wledgm' g tbe Re- tob ttbbis~ Umt'onid, anadd' ~~ is ~eginning to be felt e-ven Wilson, GaptDavid 2 Willianiii, Jn. 

bli d th 1 eh Y s up munstration. Wayu,e, Geo Wilson· •. fl Leo )(8118. pu c an e new y osen Minister. A {ew • 
day" it il now believedwill"¡ve tlJe "Commodore" Willon, Jas B WIISSIIlán&Co--, .,- W ASHINGrON, May 9, IS5¡;.~pt. Tinkle- y Ca R . 

,Onol' THE IJlJlORTAL FIJTY-BIx.-Mr. J. B. tbis aatisfactioB. paugh's protest against tibj! Britisb. at .san Juan, oung, pt W· Zab8Ia, Á!lriaBé 
Wilhmson, brotIJer oCCaptain Williamson, Quar- The Central American imbroglio is tbe only sent to the Secrew)' .. or State, was before the J. A. RUGGLEs, POICmaster. 

'- fit't • h question ~ed oC in and about tlJe eapitol and Cabinet yesterday, and tlJey have determined to Granada, Kay 81, ISIi6. .'" 
ter1lastet:, and -une oCthe y-SJX w o came amongpo·liticians. ltiwtIJe intenr'''1 nowtoin- tak . 

I e immediate action upon it. Alr.ea-dy, I un- To th P bU .... vil 
down witIJ Geu. Walker on the brig Vests, sr- corporate as one oC the planks oC in.. Oincinnati derstand, a sufficient force has been«4e.oo to San . e u C--.w.aJlO . Rotel. 
rived in this State ~ the Jast steamer ftom Cali- pJatform. Everything witb reference to it about Juan to inlTestigatetiJe alfaJr. F~R the information' oC tbePlJclic..wlío are not 
,(omia,and is now in tbia eity.JrIr. Williamson the White Honse remains iu atatu fJ11O. The '. .inform~ as te tbe canse of Rly reeem: &bsenee, 

Cabinet have anotber meeting to-morrow 01' next BALTlJlollE, Ma.y· 9, 1856.-' p~w.. oí one', 1 wiII explain.. ,: tlJat wJaell l· 1V-.:ent ·00 ...... ---' .• th-was dange' rously wouoded al the first battIe of day when 't' tb h" tIJ .»_ íll bedisposed A -~J .uvana v 
, I JS oug. e m ... ""r m hundred and thirtymen leR; here to-day -tor New. 8tea~er ~rtes, to mee~mJ' family and~brilJg.tiJem 

lUvas, and ever eince has beelllamed by the pres- of.. Padre Vijil is here, but sees no !'ne. As yet York. said ~ be des~ined ~or Ntcaragua by tlJe' to this CJo/, the Captain. 'ref'usedto lruia me, and 
enee of the ball in the wound. Be has been un- no comínunication has passed 1IetIVeen him at.d steamer 'Ül'lzaba, whlch sails ftom that, port on I was camed to Panama. Fróm thence I wEnt te 
dermedioal treatm.ent sinee but tbe paineontinueS OUl' govemment. He is a natilTe oC 'Nicaragua, Saturday. They were mostly from tiJe interior oC Aspin'li'all, where I lea~ed ftol!1. leveral' piEen-

h and second ouly to tite Bishqp in chuJ'Ch author- the 8tate, and were organized into tifO compam·es.. getll,.who cam. e do. wn m -tbe BntJSb 'mail "~-e-veryacute, udasatastresort eisaoln·<toNew,·t Th . d btl. íllb • d. bl ........... , .,--.. I y. ere JS no ou .. e 11' e recelve· tlJat It was unp08Sl e to come, to this d~ .. .th; 
Orleans to,puthimse~Cunderthe care oC Dr. '8tone~' A rnmorprévailiug here tbat a mass meeting is 'lrA""",-:r 1.856 bosts had stopped rnnning ontbe.'I!lan.ruan riTer~ 

tobe held inthePark,in your ci~y., to expresa .l:Y.L L, • !lssiledforNewYotk,andfromthence l'étarned: 
lh:RJDONkL f}IIlWm!ENT_-Brig. Gen. Hornsby' sympathy witIJ and give material ·&id·1o Gen.' EV l.S' "" ftTBII" WlJlEBOU on tlJe tast steamer to Gmnada. It hasAver becn 

. bus removed tiis:keadquaners Cl'OmVirgin Day to WalkCli', has tbrown -old lIa~ ud the 'li'hole JI1I "1aV g SE, my iniention toqult this co1llltry.aDcho aoon .. 
San Juan del Sur, where tbe troops are better Cabinet into -an indetclibable state oC e:xcitement. .NOS. 66 & 68 FULTONSTREEr, I arriv~ in Granada, 1 agained openÍld my Hotel 
quanered, and enjÓf saperior health. As 800ft'n.as it was whisJl:;ed.Sidney Webilter was, 1IIIrew-York. which JS nOll' ready for \he receptiim ortheP'iblic; 

sent o post haste·to .... ew York, ·10 ,keep the.lo'll' and will be kept asbeJOre; u a firat dii!s 110 
Custom House CÍ!W~es ftom.taking.aD,y part in TIlE 'LAiRGEST, FlNEST, MOST SPLENMD' witIJ everyaccommodation ~be obtaioecUn :. 
it. 'l'Ite admitiistratioll now leel that tbtl)' wiII' BSSOrtment oC ,Spring Olotb,ing is to be cit.¡..y expenses by. tu.receat . uoexpectecl 

'Oldhe '6tIJ iDAt" ELlZABETH PRICe, wiCe be Coreed, iaa elaorttimete rec~ dI.e Ni_' . ,found here,at 1i0 par cent. ~ trip and deiention have beenvery great, ltuU 
ClfE.'H.Price"aBtl·daughter of-John Baker, Esq., guan govemmen~ and dread any ·movement oCtlJe'. ' Broadway Prices. . will.yet come o~tall right, ánd it thosérte whom 1 
uf lIarion eo...~. people, Imowing tlJey.will meet lVith severe denun- Fine French Oassimer suita, complete, $10 $12 am mdebted will indulge me 101' a 'Ce,;'days, IshaIl 

.On tlJe 1_ mst., DAVID'R, PRlCE, . SOn of ciation COl' the indirect part they have taken witb lind $14, RichMoire-4ntiqueSilleVests, 88. be abl1lw pay themin fuIL . 
Elizabetb and 'E. H. Price.-2inMNeeaM, Great Britain, inaid oC Coita .Ricans. ' O~tbing Hade to ,Ordw at astonisbingly Low Jos. .1UNOVIL. 
.kG""aB~'plet1."copg. . '.Gen. Quitman's billfor·the.~ ,of;tb.e.N.eu- PaJ.CeS.m,y81. Granada, lIay 81, 1856. '. 
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SPAREING SUNDAY .NIfiilT. 
, " 

List ol Letters At 1 J" '., . " tinent to a monarchy. In illustration, '!Ye see the 
\ID tt ar a no n n t s t + ardor with wbich it mvored the revolution In 

~ Texas-the celerity it manifested In recoguiz< 
, Sitting in the comer, 
On a Sunday eve, 

Remaining at the' Post Office in Granada, Ma,. 
25th, 1856 : 

=============:::::::==::;:::='::>="'" '::===' ... """ ing tbe South American Republics-the Interest 

Sa.t~d;J.y M:ornin~, .ay 31' 

PROMOTIONS IN TOE ARMY. 

with which a11 the movements in Mexico are 
watched-and now the bÍ-oad enthusiasDl which 
shakes that ltepubUc ,in favor 01 Nicaragua. 
There can be no two sides to this question ón 

TAItlIiN PROI( '1'IU! GBN¡;:ll6.L OllJ)BBS 01' TIIE A1UI:Y. thts continent; and the only explication to be 

Ale~der .Tones áppointed Paymastsr General 
of die Atmy, wlthrankof ColoneL 

Capto L. NorváIl WaIker appointed to the com
mand oC the Voluliteer Rangers. 

Capto Henry Dusenbury, Adjutant General; is 
transferred to the line, and assigned to the com· 
mand of Compe,ny A, Second Light Infantry. 

First LieuL 000 Puton is transferred to tbe 
Seeond ,Light lruantry, and will report to Brig. 
Gen. Fry f(lr orders. .-

Seoon<l Lient. R. C. Tyler is promoted First 
Lieutenant, Company A, First Light Infantry. 

First Sargeant J. W. Tayloe is promoted 
86cond Lieutenant, Company A, First Light In. 
fantry:. 

given by AmerieaDS, isthe right of this country 
to govern itself. Nicaragua ls a, &~ State j her 
people are free, and they must be maintained &ee.' 
That is the political a:1iom ,oftheUnitéd States; 
and though vacillating men, temporuily in power, 
may cmb its exhibition for the time; tbe sover· 
eign people will be heard by and bye, and then 
the principIe will gain force from the increased 
strength of its decláration. Pierce and Marcy 
are alresdy frightened at, the terrible responsi. 
bility the public voiee insista upon heaping on 
them indellying to our MiUister an immediate re
cOg!lition.., '-.' __ - ,-

----~ASTERN NEWS'--' - In New York, on thearrival of Padre Vijil as 
__ , the representative of ~his Republic, 'an UIIlÍound. 

We devote, a large Í!p&ee to the publication of ed excitement grew into being instantaneously ; 
the news brought by the Orlzaba. '!'be Eastern and wherever the telegraph wires announceCl tbe 
papera fill theñ- columna with itema of news i~te~ fact, the contagIon spread. Public meetings 
restiog and importsnt to Nicaragua.' Throughout were held In all portions of the Uníted States, 
the Union; Nicaragua'is asubjeet of conversa~on and the great men of the Union left their seata in 
paramount to all'others; and already it has en. CoagreBS to harangue the people on the one 
te'\'ed 'into the politieal, index of the' country, and great topic of public consideration.' In Washing. 
thren.tens to unmake,as we11 as make a President; ton City, among the representatives or the na~ 

Witha taper finger 
Resting your eleeve j 
Starliteyes are easting 
On your mee their sight ; 
Bless me, ( this is pleasant
Sparking Sunday night ! 

Row'your heart is thumping 
'Gainst your Sllnday vest
How wickedly 'tia working 
On this day of rest : 
Houre seem but minutes, 
As they take their fiight j 
nless me ( ain't it pleasant
Sparking Sunday night ( 

Dad antl mam al'e sleeping 
On their peaceful bed, 
Dreaming of the thin~ 

, The foIksin meeting said,-
" Love ye one another," 

:Mioisters recite j 
Bless me! dOl1't we do it
Sparking Sunday night ? 

ODe arm, with gentle pressure, 
,Lmgers round her waist, 
y ou squeeze her dimpled hand, 
Her pouting lips you taste j 
She freely slaps your face, 
But more in love ¡han spite ; 
On, thunderl ain't iI pleasant
Sparking Sunday night? . 

But, hark! the clock is striking, 
It's two o'clock, Ishum! 
As eure as I'm a sinner, 
The time to go has come. 
Y 011 ask with spiteful accents, 
n "that old clock is ri,ht," 
And wonder iC it ever
Sparked on Sunday night ? 

One, two, three sweet ~e8, 
Four, five, six you hook-
But thrnking tbat you rob, her, 
Give back those you took j 
Then as forth you hurry 
From the fair one's sigM. 
Don't you wish each day was
OnIy Silnday night! 

. Pierce and.KarQy have wreeked themselves on tion, it was tb'e sole' question oC consideration j 

NicaragUa is' Clay and Van Buren did on Texas. ánd e\'ery hour the electric cuiTent was queso 
ne, t,~de of'public sentiment cannotbe diverted tioned as to'the movements'ot' the new Minister 
or sup.I>~8d; but must sweep on to the l'ulfill. fioom Nica~' He co~d not be left alone j but 
ment oC i$8·UlJkations. Wherever 8uft'erlng hu. the great voice of the American people con· 
mat$¡, complaiull against tho "ranga or unli~ densed itaelf into a single mouth to interrogate 
censed power or the crimes 01' disorderly anarchy,him oli the prospl:~t of tne Repubticali arD'ly and 
there tho lKrel1gth of American syinpathy willal" thé DemocrAtic cause.' Gen. Walker w'as on 
ways st,!'ive tomake iteelf f\llt j, and the publié man every tongue j and if our venerable and reverend 
who iltaIIC18 in tbe way of this manifestation must diend,- Padre Viii!, thought him ; great. man 
reSign Ai~elr: to combat the popular voice with-, while here, what must be 'his opinion now 'that 
out a hope of,'rooeiving Ilncouragement or statión. the ~orld is alive with the repetition of his name. 
The good leiIse, ,oC:the American people long Gen. Cass, Senators Donglas, Houston, Weller, CBIME IN HONlJU1WI.-By the Official Gazette 
mnce reeognized in the present Government of and a nost oC otbers in every section oC the 01' HondUlas, we learn tbat Zenon Domingo, a 
Nicaragua a séttleQ Cact, and they yearned to em-, U nion, are our cbampions ro.day; and the 'con- native of the towil of Intibucá, was sentenced to 
brace it in their diplomatie circle as a new allj to 'federac;r. ringa witll theÍ!-' "magicsentences ¡n fiL· ~en l'earS' servÍtude in the garrison of Omoa, Cor 
1'le Repub1ican: cause. What matter oC time, 'cir- vOÍ' of the immediate, recogtlition óC, this Repub- having killed, bis fiLther while in a atate oC drunk
eumstállee or policy, , abl!uld stand between ihe' Jic. The neutrality laws are to be abolished· in our eneBS. 
wish and'itáootisuooatioii? Were they to: take fiLvor j and .ships of wár have been ordered· to In the Bamli'paper is aiuccount oC the wound
cowardlyt\Óunsel with prudence and refrain from our harbore. AmetiCáU eitizens are not, to be ing and killing by Santos Laínea, of the town of 
doing what. was propei', to save giving oft'ence to molested!ln their way to join the revolution thát Joconguera, of his step"muther, Dorotea Laines: 
England'or'anyother power? WIlB the right" to' threatens to ovei'turn the Aristocratic element in He tirat Btrur.l!: her witb a Imile, infiieting a terri· 
play second flddl,," to caution ? Central America, iC American sáilÓlrs caD prevent ,ble wound, arter, whi~h he wen,t, to the bed in 

. Such wlre thequeitions propounded in 1841, lt. , "wliicn bIs wife WaB sieeping,:anÚlllm áttacked 
'When ToD!!, asked to be reeognized'j arid the In New Orleans, Pierre Soulé ealls a prívate her, giving her a·wound in the brea&t, through 
Sime rlPpoSiCion· \Vas'made to that measuré,we eonsultatióu of his menda, and 101 theeagermul-' which abe lireathed. The sister of, his wi~,who 
now hear )lrged againat tbe recognition or Niea- titude fillá the broad hotel frÓm fioo,rto dem..e! hadtaktln reCuge irithe dark; was next attacked 
m.gua. ~uglisb. and French wrath waa-talkedof .He caUs lor mllIl andmoney, and résponsive and wounded in the arm andf'ace. The ruffian 
as a certaintn and tlmid statesmen advised their hearts volunteer the one and subsCribe the o~er. tben fied, but'was captuted, tried, condemned and 
lion.hftrte4 cionstitueney to pro vide for the b&rd The people are, wild 'with: excitement, 'and theexecuted. 
times which would Collow a disüstroU8 war., :Out démand is !IIadetor a prom pt settIé~ent of all 
Texas was. recognizéd, and there W!lB nóstriCe! theCentral American Cllsputes. ,Pariama lÚI$ an-
Mexico was t1¡.Ql'9ughly subdued and strippedof ,gered· the American Demoilrats; and - itl moiley 
her fairest provinoe; and,yet we had no iavasion,' ,tribes oC IJ;ltJians &rid negroes must suft'er for their 
fioom Engiand t· The (ear oC war i8 wen in the cowardIy aitaclt on womlin and children. Costa 
hearts or á pt people j for when mighty na- . mil!' 'has amicÍt. down Americans under the flag 
tions alise to combato infinite sulfering must na •. or.the Uníon, and ahe must pay tne fearful debtC.u.IFOBNIA PBQ8C~PTION."':" Mr. Wm. H. 
turally resulto Bu* those nations should nevero! human life! 'Great Britain has in terfered with Rbodes, Private Sec~tary to Gov.Jobnson, wrote 
be illtimidate~ fioom .,th~ir line of poHcy by the iuid ex~rcised conti;ol' over American steamers a very caustic lettei' on the subject of the Legisla
threats ol otherpow,m To maliifest a' b,ecom-and American passengers, and abe must recoi)' ture, which latelY,a,djourned in, *hat State. 'For 
ing lenieneyOD minor'issues is no .sign 'oC weak- omher méddlesome disposition. A coinb'!Ia- this reason, he was removed fioom bis posi¡,jon, 
ness or co~ice, bU'rather of generosi~y"which 'tion of'aUgry, causes lilIiI produced a violence' of lUId Mr. Wm. Bllmman, a gentleman long eon
eacrifices lIOJD~thiDg before it will strike in :anger. Pllblia sentiment nev~ before equaled j and yet it nected with tlle press, appointed in his place. 
It do.eli nol, tremble: with fear, but shudders in isbut in its inceptión.. The great West mustbe 
horror at die fearful realities of war. But the heard from j the irritable South has not felt tbe 
United St~ 'néed have no f_ '.o"'a'~ollisioR ,nervous touch pf the electria battelj. When 
With EnglaDdon ~e subject ,of.Ni~uan in,de- thSy a~use, w,e-shall,hear a respollBe from the 
pendt!l';lco •. ,Job BuU. may bluster-may poínt "bone and sinew'of the land"-fróm the men of 
fu bis armed lleet-may evensend'a aquadrón tol'ifies andrevolVers, who have met slich foeabe-

IIARPEB~S MAGAZINE.-We are indebted to J. 
A. Rugglea, agent for Wines &, Co!s Express, lor 
a copy or llat'per's Magazine rOl .June. Thos~ 
who desire to procure copies of this magazin& 
cando so by ealling, at Wines & Co!s. 

[Per steamshipOrlzabllj Crom Now York.] 
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Dillingham, D Ji 
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Duvan, Luis 

Glenton, J W 
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Griffin, Joseph· 
Gray, PE 
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Han, L D 
Harris, R D 
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Iaran, David 
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Kelley, John A 

Logan, George 
Lauth, Edw 
Lane, AA 
Lawless, JB 
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Hancock, Chas C 

Jones, J S 
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4 Lage, Justin ' 

Lyons, WH 
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Marence, S 
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Muherck, C C 
Munson, Ira 

Moore, George 
MeAllieter, Col J B Q 
McCardle, Capt Juo 
Mullan, James Jr 
Murp.hy, Patk 
Mareenaro, J unn B 

2 Munro, Donald 
Marsh, Alex W 

NevilIe, Win H, 

Pratt, ~ames 

Rucker, 01 H. 
Riiith, Jno 

Smith, Berry ,B 
Selva, Hilario 
Souder, EH 
,Selva, Justa 
Smitb, J Cale!> 

N ordman, Cllas 

Potter, H}' 

Rieves, T 

Skerrett, Col M B 
Sanford, Fl'ank G 

2 Saunders, Ur W H 
, Spies, Geó H 

2· 

Thacker, Jno'F • 
ThamIlJ.on. s..-l 
Thomm, Max 
Thomas, JamesP, 

Teller, W oolse)' 
Tuokcr;'Dr-J e, ,4 

2 Tracr, Prescott 

Wri¡ht, Charles 
WheE>ler, Charles M 
Ward, GeoE 

Young,COI W H , 

2 Vandyke,T J 

Wynns"A 
Webb,RM 

2 

A.UCTlOI !ID COrOnSRION HOUSE 
G. H. WINES &: CO; . 

, RE no",: P!épar~d. to ~rry'on theAuetion and 
11 'ColDJD1sSlon Bnsmess tU conn3ction witb their 
Express. Duties on goods consigned will 'be ad. 
vaneed and custom h,ouse business attended t. 
for parties who en,trust business to the cOIupany 
:r.,ibe~ adv~nces by drafts on New York and Sa~ 
~ranClsco will be Diade on receipt oC merchandiz. 
m the custom house. The building OCCUplet1 l/y 
Wines & Co., is capable of stol'ing ten thousand 
ba;rels bulk and general merchandise will be re. 
,ce1\:ed on sto1'l!ge. , " , ' 

, ' " J. A. RUGGLES, Agent. 
Gránadlt-:-Don Patricio ruvlLa; San Fraacisc • 

-O. R, Garñson & Co. New York-Qhu 
Morgan & (Jo. . ' . 
" G~;AprilI2th, 1856. 

;W:Jtlt~Jii ~ ~;: ~!lttWtt-is all, Thirty-thou- fore; ~da.re not yet satiBfied~ , LATE PAP¡;:BB,-Wines 8& Q~. have fiLvored us 
. • ~~ flíénÜ'enothing, and tb.ejo cOmpose tbe ~_ We are satisfied"ith the.Éailtern news j Cor ii witb late papera from, Californi" the Atlantlc' 

vaÍ s~ of Gr.t Britain f W é may JaugH át betokens a better season for Nicaragua. The time States, and al! portions oC the Central American 
her displaya of 9h0lel", fbr they áJ'e the ebulitions oí cloudsjs pas.sin~ away, and the smiles oC goodState?GuateI,Dala, H~mduras and San Salvador' 
ot'the ariltoCratlc eJement or thé English steck; COi't~ saem already to illumine the face or the and aIso for mes of ihe 01'onica, published u: 
&l!:Jl,¡¡U lqlOw that Aris~ is, on' the decÍine. future. New York; Important to Letter-Writers. 
The !lt1'engtb 01 Democraey, even . fu.Gre.t BHt. ' 
ain,.wD1 JDak:e itselt felt, in the event of a 'War, A. J:nAILEY.-A friend at our elbow, wbÍJ has EXPl\¡;:ssJolAJI DIWl.-The California papers ano lITIm:S 8& OO. héreby'give riotIce that in 
aga,illllt"thespread of Republiean institutionS. read the rep~ oirculatediil San Francisco by A. nounce thedeath of Mr. R. G. N oyes,PreSident n future ALL LETTERS MUST BE, P AID 

Tht\ stawam!Jll of, the - U\tited 'States-.th--- J. Baile>;T'&.transport fioom,this State-says he oC the Pacific Express Company"aild amost esti_ FOR IN ADV ANCE. The postage will be 
_~..:.. V"'" kn' h' h' .' maNe gentleman. ' " Twent'!} CentB, including Postage Stamps, 

mén ".,..."deServiDg to be elaseed BS such-are never, ew 1m to ave a friend in Nicaragua duo Uf" Stamps can be obtained at the office of 
we11 'pOl!tétFin, this matter. Thé ... b'ave· markedrln8the wlÍoíetÍme oC !dé. rellide~ce he~ jand in H' ,~ 86- D -- R WINES &1 CO., with or without envelopes. 
, , ' ¡ J fact,.. .. ' ONnv·,. - nor on afael Arbizu; a "',,,J; A. RUGGLES, Agent of Wines 8& eo. 
out~ Illine of Polie,. ~r tbe'Ameriéán Unio~ { ~d 1t 18, a "oubtful ques~ol\, if he ever had any lawyer, haSl'been appointed Minister of Hacienda G da, M 
irbile no,tbing e!'D. !1aunt them fromits IUÍlBtrátiOD, . thing lega11y .w:h!l,e.here-B!e robbed his wife, and War by me l'residen"t oC Honduras. __ r&_na_.,-_a_y_8_1_, _1_8-:56_.---:, ."..,-___ .:...._ 

. tbey'are stiIl1esaeaar. ~ he rrigbtened by' the iale ¡md ;tben dese!1ed hOl j and ultimately ,he under-, ' ..... -,--MaI; "A., .". '":T,,. Mm ...... ' ~ 
blnilUi-1fuic}f fe»: 'By Yeár!lh'Miné'riá.ced "e~ery took to ,rob·theGoveJ,n,ment,. in wholie employ he ", ADJouRlfEn.-The' C~ifornia LegihlatuÍ'e ad ' ' --, 
a.atanc.iu ~~aeien~of ~lf-govenlln~:l'ub- was, oC twÓ· hogs~eads oC brandy; but beingjoll~ed?n tbe night,oNhe 21st of April. ·The . WIIE . AID'''lIQUOR: DE!1ER, 
licsenti~~tJQaintalna thllin inthe defenee.of ~ur caugh,t" Gen.: ~alk;er 'ordei'édhim to be, shipped proceedings,.of tbat bQily gaJe great !lissatisfuc.' WHOLESALE AND REPAIL . 
republiean institutiollf, and the Alllericati' iIlind le out ,oC the State~, San Fra!1msOO, probabIy .. may tión·to the peoplc. Hospital Btreet, frontip.g 8afl_*~ICO' ~ 
ati'ollit,ili oppoaitlg ~e Úl~rfel'1'll~e of.Euro,poaD-· .s.~~;m Bailey, ~u'he cannot fiourishin thlee~. ,RWGNED.-Lieut. R. H. Truly has resigÚed bis GRANAD....· yer.t, 
Governments to pervert any POrtio on oC this con. mum.ty. There 18 too much honest1T. "positióri, &Dd is now in the Vohmteel' Rangers. ....... Li Id·th b h J _ quor so el er' y t e .bottle or g!ass; 
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